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For Immediate Sale. $1250.

Bast end, close to cars, brick house, con* 
iS.. J brtght rooms, concrete cellar bf l and cold bath, new furnace, perfect 
repair, well rented.
H. H. WILLI AITS, 10 VICTORIA ST. The Toronto Worldb

• >

You Know! SUBMARINE
bathing caps

T. _ keep the hair dry
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
TKL=rHoN=1â.YONGE STSKET’
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uced by dress shields, decomposes 
f offensive odor which embarrasses 
e exacting Î This odor will jjjrow ^

TWENTIETH YEAR EIGHT PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING' JULY
1 Opposite Baton’s

7 1899-EIGHT PAGES
ONE CENT

THEM tauSOME
TUN AT OTTAWA NOW.
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THE CHICAGO CADETSiPI RI NE n ij
■
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ising for occasions will cool the 
tin, and is guaranteed to perman- 
3m the armpits, feet and body,
, and without the slightest injury 1 
,1 druggists, in bottles.
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Christian Endeavorers Mak

ing Detroit Ring With 
Exultant Songs

Doings of the famous Liberal Machine in West 
Huron and in Brockville to Be Shown 

Up in the Commons.

Picture in The World Solved 
Mystery of Husband She 

Had Waited For.

They Were Given a Right Royal Welcome by the Double-Headed 
People of the Queen City on Their 

Arrival Yesterday. .

246 m

Defeat For 
Salisbury Government *. 

in Oldham.

rr

I

ent...
Japanese leathers, A nag* 1 

aff and composition orna* ■ 
n Canada. Nowhere else ’ 
tion approaching ours in 9

.. v. A

OF PRAISE TO THE ALMIGHTY §%
IS BURIED AT LETHBRIDGE.Sir Wilfrid Accepts, the Men Reselntion f

to Refer These Bye- 
Elections to the Commlttee-lt’s the Same Old 

West Elgin Gang Again.

VOTING WAS PRETTY CLOSE.l.S. Consul Sewell Responds on Behalf of the Boys at the Civic 
Reception Held in the Afternoon—Corps is Now 

Encamped at High Park. L

“God Save the Queen” Was Heartily 
Sung When a Canadian 

Rose to Speak.

*

Robert Barchard-Cappison Died in 
October Last Away From Home 

i and Friends.
Lord Randolph Churchill’s Son Was 

One of the Defeated 
Candidates.

*

BOTH WINNERS ARE OLDHAMITES

Ottawa, July «.—{Special.)—It, wag 8.30 as the whole bill
o clock this morning when the division bell1 would be gained 
rang and tbe second reading of the He-1 
distribution Bill was passed by a vote of 
77 for Jo 41- against, a much smaller ma
jority than had been expected. .There 
no less than '35 pairs.

The delate after midnight was* mostly 
confined to 10 and 15 minute speeches, 
most of which were good, especially tnose 
of Messrs. Clarke and Osier. The debate

was illegal end nothing 
by waging time over it-

Will It Take Time f
hal natn^00 °f ,Mr tiordPa » motion 

i 8 ÇÛEUr^,1y caused some sp«-vttiatiun as1 î?rnck,amthe e,ffe£ of the reference o? the 
Brockville and West Huron esses to tiie
beTlthterL?,U rr.lvllege8 and Elections will 
FromUwhn?P v° len* belling 'he session.

What your correspondent raD ,,.„ru
ery areaT tL,t e^ct will be

'®.rT Sreat. The committee will, it is 
. said, ue summoned as soja as th-» for-

n „ , , w’as_ closed l,y Mr- Bertram, who made the moti?n. ,of reference is ptss...| lô-mor-
Detrolt, Mich., July 6.—It was estimated shortest speech of the evening. In which Probably for next Tuesday, and a mo- Inspector Archabold of the Moralité

this morning that upwards of 20,000 ac- he said that he did not agree with th* nessesP if* .i°J £*e •"““oilng of wit- par,ment at Police Headquarter. if.a „
StotaTi ‘T Ente,aVOr dtheF members that the clty WopII be an- right away it mlgh^get îhro'fgS In a"tow aad duty t0 Pertorm last night at his home. To Weleome Them
who are not ’ * “ Vlsltors der'rePresented when It had five member- ?///’ “ d°®8 your correspondent lu ‘he afternoon he received a letter, in Among those present to welcome them

Amrft » 1 kudeav°rers. because, with five members, It wou'd ’Save theureî-ertln.*Government may follow which It was stated that Robert Barchàrd "ere:Ald Lynd and Steiner, repreeenUngt™ritdThLfr^J^c^^n haT P;°P07,0nate Immedla tefy rIo6r* th °* «E -Zd/ad. <?***& fSiF"

don; Bev. vvnnam Pattern, To,out*,and ^ 1^““ *+ mnnlcattafth" n^Uo^ wo^o“the

MurseR of" London,"liugmnd^ and* RevJ John . ^ ^ ^ ^ SîfV* F*! -n St. gn.^Œn^Co^/tt^ï^' Q»e^
EhIF8Tnt^e haa

iSSÆh, atd the ,c™ pa,,Vof valor,- d,d not oppose Mr. Bordens mïtree" ^hl^^Æe^ïn^cs^n ^“d froTher husbl d'd T hear,D8
gatesJ t-nuicu are crowded wltn dele-i motion to refer the Brockville and West, 80 long as the House Is not prorogued but “ “ her husband during that time. erstonhaugh, F N Kennlu, Thomas Lawless

is.-rx's?ss™«"ïî£si‘sa“ss; ss;». "X:,VQ.« asrsBa,jfas

5#¥eh11=
^aasemWâge liau takêfn it up, and hlr^Sharles TuPPer 8 announccmviit that l>rought Into sudden prominency It may be, Inspector Archabold. Xbe article wna seen

Goa have the guceu" rung out wun ue he/Ld “ot Propose to offer an> amendment --------------------------—-----------------------------------  by Mr. George MTo'ton of SîclïïS ai
plnenuous power into the mgut. and he hoped none of the Opposition would, • Continued on Page 4. berta, who Is at present visit!nit in^YVafii

1 lie Great Growtn. :~T 11 ■■ "" 1 ’V" —'■■■■" ¥r* Bolton had the contract for
Secretary Baer’s report says that thero hai hiirvin -wU ^ ^ lookin" after deaths during the Crow’s

e=ssübh «iii e Kin miinni!
«sa •« u-pttieaV^ ssrs — — «

The New Africa Cup Defender Mr. Isaiah Warner Will Go Over to 
fe^fuA^iCv^T Proved Faster Than the Last Niagara Falls To-day to „ n. uwwt««*fcm

' Winner* View the Body.

COLUMBIA'S SAILS* WERE LOOSE WAS THE STRANGER MURDERED ?
a 'S:rZ Tea “°“tt L( —— — sîïïrfcîSÆr&,s«

•‘In England the Baptists “* din' Chris- YC‘ ShC On*foo*ed ‘"d Outpointed If the Body 1. That of Maurice Crew’s^est'‘paafRalfway8886*1 W‘th 
ÎSlethornsre'm’, ^^a-al.a the Vv esleyan the ' acht Which Beat Lord Corblett HU Pocket. Must Widow Live. In Toroato.
‘«SsS?'?».*; .... Æ»X’ï,«1*ï,rÆï“î,’s

- g*, uuwu,.,, J, ,I, New York, Jul," B.-By the race be,ween l>J,"u,r o, Nia,-.,,, bill. N.Ï., Vennleg-creet In fhla cltr.
eo$ie? to U^.ltl.f n.a0S1c:at8UfL « their in- the new cup defender Columbia, and the J,eSterday wlred t0 Mr- j8a‘ah Warner,
4bdU members Since we met ln"amThU'Cr 0,d one> Ueteuder, sailed-to-day, over a tri- - uUa6ei" of the Swansea Swinery, asking 

KKllat?uvor has uone * much for uugular uourse 01 ÜU miles—lu miles tcï^û him t0 write a letter, giving fdil details 
has risen “ntgner.11 Thi*Uveacü ^ear,tUe tiue leg—it has been plulnl ydemonstrated that cencernIng the description of 
very best. »>eariy UOuu societies mmSl?,?î1 no ma 1 tt;r how skilfully constructed a yacht whom he had given cards while visiting 

reports have mentioned tüe may be, her sailing and ability to go to tüe *alltf last week- 
nusuouai-y boafdN°ntn-n?led t0 lh61r °wu j windward may ne killed by Imperfectly set- maklDg tde necessary Investigation Into the 
rntnied by what these same so'cieUes h‘.™ S -/ue Vmumultt wou Lüe race by a death of the unknown man found d*owned

hrNiagara K,ver-ana
Endeavor has in wor/ JKÎ'thï’« 9?r,stlaP by u larger margin 11 her sails, naa dt- 13 abatons to identify the body,
ready referred to borne frail ürn }HBe ,a " teu as weh as lnB Utrenuer s. In the wind- „ Mr. Warner Will Go There 
one of many other agencies for Increaslni J?ar<J. 7°1K’ wa“e l“e wind was strong, Mr. Warner immediately telephoned thd 
fhe membership of the churches of i11,r, ^ Coiumoia „as Unable enber to oucfooc coroner, and as a result nf th,.The ConvenViX- a- ‘ Lhri6,u °r outpoint the Deieuuer, cmehy on ac- ’ , 8 a result of ‘be conversa-

The convent,o» Sermon. count of me bad set or uer cluo topsail, ,on over ‘be wire he will leave at 9 o’clock
preached by Re/ 1 Tl/Î? eloquently Jib topsail and tore-stay sail sne covered this morning to render what assistance he 
of Chicago, from the1 'X- ‘>unsaulns ‘be tt»t-leg of lu unies to windward three can to the State lu fathoming toe mystery 
Bcriptlou was „ ,-i,,, , - And an lu- minutes tastei man tne Lieteuder, but one surrounding the man’s death ivte w ,. y«oss. sayTn in litre,?”., P,laCe<? upou tue mlnat,e °r taat gaia **• made when me from the minuté descrimton S thT S
Jews d8^^rkTÜl8 *?. ‘beleKlngnodf me Trim “m.^g lpomf. Tn 'fhe”sSnd’leg SlTha'” îfflS ^^ld’ttbell*V£8 “ t0 

8^£bbc4ê otv^drnneesrdahya8-,as“eata^ ™aa

SüX’he^tSÎ* !'y A aad bom-8by hJn^ 1^°“^° If" ~ » aad -««wards sat dpw2 to^lunch

i ES,SSSB‘5 sH.'-HJ ~ ~ «SfWAr-***®8
the language of the”human fear?etEWiiJl? ^bannock next fall. And, although tbe -. d. Plenty of Monef.
rian is the language or the hùm/n Jm" c.ol.umbl- 8 lorestay sail, Jib topsail and „,1.h® frenchman hud plenty of money,
Superlative intelligence, profund emotTnn* club. t®p*a,J» ar® anythlng but perfect, and fd,ur1[ng the afternoon spent about $ti0 
resistless will—a coniblnauon or a thlre ciacked !a the wind to day like a teamster’s Jjr trinkets and about $20 more In seeing 
Is necessary lo' express with any decrel*!, h ,p’ yet- based upon the showing she sights and purchasing refreshment 
■deqnacy the great fact of the atonemlnr ni,',de’ ae a better boat than the Defender, » hen parting tbe two men exchanged caris 
Sonie of you In tills audience are Rom???" ,nder adTcrse conditions, the nautical »«d also postage stamps of the French lte- 
E"—1' are Greeks, but mosU of vou hsvà e!iar|>s «re strongly convinced that Sir Public and Dominion of Canada. Mr. War- 
mere of the Hebrew In your natures mire 1 bornas will sail home without the sliver "« also says that he* was asked by the 
of the human heart and humai m”-’ Frenchman to transact some business tor
iLJi rthe houT for the Vliristffin Endeavor ------------------------- —----  him Canada, but the nature of that bust-

• ^anfîhe laugifage of^M^e/k 1% it GRAND TRUNK ENGINEERS 1,688 War“eTke ctV0 PUbUC'

WlUmnd theh'nlm'e of® hnam® .«“résistifs Met Offldal. of the Company and possésMon Sf'Mr." Waterl ^ “rd
K Ite Kms of X'.% S!? 5 ReCe‘V'd A—-<**> *

lords. Man $ Imperialism a Ad Gods hn- u*e Consider.
Sowde'ie-vrt ”m„01|'lyia «'id a Montreal, July flf-(Special.)-Tbe commlt-

’ v Chrisilsm' living making"^for theD advance 106 ®* Grand Trjmk engineers had a confer
ment of civilization.'; ence with the railway authorities to-day.

The Dusines. Committee. a"d were presented with an
tomml«e<.r1naPJ£*i"L<?d ,as,, “embers of the seheddte jo the one they tendered the Grand 
m “til l1 .If Kdal1 be referred alt I n,uk « few weeks ago. Tpe engineers will
masters of business and resolutions Secre-1 B've a reply next week. 
lmn„i h?' , s I1aer* ('- li- Holdrldge of Pbc Dominion Steel Company held a ^IhlAfre'r, ‘f1' 1,r- Dixon of Galt, Out. meting here to day, when the question of 
tloiijU rem™°°B."as devoted tp denomina managership was discussed, 
of w.X,a a, i,and t0 contorenees upon lines contracts were awarded.
V vfn , uxlllaTy to Christian Endeavor.

Prof IV ,.s"vy conference was led by Ohm ", G’ Moore-head, D.D., of Xenia, 
vuio.— a vonfoi enee of personal workers
eetivC?m"Cn‘!/ by H’ H Gil'bs. A nuiner- 
Î7S' ««ended conference for Junior Chrls-
Im n m!oeaV°r S.ov e!-v workers and super 
Of\recXX,are L,,' d ,,udcr ‘be leadership 
°v, /. a,c «■ Ha,'-« of St. Louis, Mo.
Werl h„ma,a thlrly ''enomlnatlonal rallies 
by mme1 Pia,ny ehurches, addresseduy many, leaders, ministerial 
e E‘eat variety of topics.

The Canadian Council. > 
ed t? fo'b’Wbig gemlertien have been select- 
Tower,’1211*08® 111,1-Canadian Council : (>.
bU pJ; *iv T"r»nto; Bid Dh Colnm- 
tnhn , n-IVi ( umroing, Nanaimo; Manl- 
Wl.k' re U- bailey, Winnipeg; New Bruns 
ForthvreT/' m "I.}' ’ W- Andrews, Sacktille; 
toln \m-l 1i'T£lV’ry', A’ H Smith, Mooso- 
nafifav n, Rev- William Alnsley,S ron","VV»0'feÆ,n.aSidKO^ ,J? 

if- ttSuA*"1 y,,ebec’ ’ W/ Li

n Co., Limited 1
1st, ^TORONTO.

i ,Toronto was Invaded early yesterdfiy morn- as master of ceremonies tor 
Ing by 61 Chicago Cadets from the Armour i speakers.
Institute. The boys will occupy eleven tents 
In High Park, and own the whole1 city for 
the ngxt ten days. Their coming is the 
result of the Tampa Cadets’ trip to Florida 
via Chicago, where they were royally en
tertained by the very boys wbo are now In 
High Park.

the other

SECRETARY BAÈR WAS EXULTANT Warm-Hearted Folk Here
±hG®'- Sewell, U.S. Consul, told the boys
H|rsaTdU d“Ym.e wiiîlafPJ tcn day8' 8tay- 
neonm re wlu bud a warm-heartedgrtte&ïït second r.nr0g'/stthcltty on
been Cvery”p”gasant! "* tbat y°^yVa“s 

W. A. Sherwood 
zens’ Reception

HIS YUKON TRIP WAS A FAILURE.2»
were

.When Be Reported the youInspector Archnbold Breaks the Sad 
News to the Anxious Wife 

at His Own Home.

Great
Strides Madei-Sermon on «King 

of King» and Lord of Lords.”

#1

L&WOO Alfred Emmett Is 
; *°“ Spinner—Mr, Runclman

• Merchant.

, on behalf of the Cltl-
ra^8i «e tllT^l'hftT vlrt?
had been pleasurably looked forward to by 
Tatupa^CaUere”3’ bUt especlally by tbe

* Wealthy Cot-

Ue*
r

London, July 6.—The Liberal parjy gained 
two seats to-day in the bye-elections held 
In the double-barrelled constituency of Old
ham to fill the dual vacancy caused by the 
death last month otJWr. Robert Ashcroft, 
Conservative, and the subsequent resigna
tion of his Conservative colleague, Mr. 
James Francis Oswald, who has Just been 
appointed by. the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, to be
Stead*** and Bllmr 01 the M-bor of North

M?eAh!'7l2® are ‘be results of the polls’ 
reF',7fv ,f d ^mmet, Liberal and Radical, 
îrerfirei M ;.,^F.lter Runclman, Liberal and 
Vhnrehni A^,770: Mr. Winston Spencer 
Churehlll, Conservative, 11,477; Mr j \v

t^Tme rzû

p‘freed rrê

re ,3 dl.cal, e-ud^ate, who, heads the iroll 
lXî day s election in Oldham, is h weal'thvOpravlàiE

ful Llberel andUîtaS iSudîdato 8reCnT'

UuncünaanTïMo^nflarnmd j

MARKET RATE$. A Noteworthy Event.

|d,|jn|SirBni3HerHBti:
ful silk Union Jack. On the staff Is a 
design In silver of a maple leaf and a 
beaver. The inscription reads; ’ Present
ed to the Armour Cadets of Chicago by the 
American citizens of Toronto, Canada, July

Mr. Kennin hoped the flag vk-ould 
form a fragrant recollection to the boys of 
tbe gojfl time they spent In Toronto, and 
would be handed down from generation 
to generation of cadets.

The City Council was represented by Aid. 
Lynd, who gave the boys the freedom of 
the city.

Aid. Steiner spoke In similar phrase, and

* * e- * » < <• <■ *•>*00»

offices:
Ing Street East.
Yonge Street.
Tenge Street.
Wellesley Street. 
ier Spadlna Avenue and Cello 
Street.

Queen Street West.
docks:

i of Church Street.

and

!
ever

i..Continued on Pace 2.YARDS:
burst and Dupont Streets.
jnto Junction.
way, Queen Street West.

‘1
i

*
,1 I jr

AAL CO’Y Changing Seats in a Row Boat Once 
More the Cause of a 

Fatality.

KS That is the Charge Against Harry 
Frank St Clair, Now Locked 

Up in Rochester.

:j> 245

............. TvmHHW tuey were sent

THREE MEN . WERE IN THE B0A1.« SAY§ HE CAME FROM TORONTO. i '■

v>': ;
fAND McCÿvrdcl end Land Hung to the Bride No. 4 Had Him Arrested,. 

Charged With Purloining Her
J M Boat and Were Rescued 

Almost DendF
Manitoba Premier Introduced a Re

distribution Bill in the 
Legislature.'00D t tne Watch and Chain. I rf X.

. m
:^sr; ■' 1Hamilton, July 6.—(Special.)—There 

a sad drowning accident at the Beach near 
the Radial bridge early this evening, Samuel 
Green, son of Frank Green, the yretl-known 
horseman of Stony Creek, being the victim.
It was another case of changing seats In a 
rowboat. Green was fishing In a boat with 
Charles McCardel and “Han” Land, when 

men decided to exchange seats.
While doing so the boat .capsized and. Green -,
sank. The other mem held to the boat and i ollee Court yesterday morning, St. Clair 
were rescued. McCardel wjis almost dead pleaded not guilty to the charge of
time”before^e recovered.^He'was'atteiided ‘Rr””Cy’ and ‘bB ease was adjourned until 
to at Fitch’s Hoad House by Dr. Thompson to"day> when a charge of bigamy will also 

.reSk; ?be body of Green was be entered against him. The police claim 
j$rov®re<l in » feet of water ah* was taken that they are In possession of evidence to 
îîfFÇf by Green Bros., undertakers, of show that St. Clair has been married to re 
Hamilton. He was about 30 years of age. times within a few months and that all his

brides are living. Chief Hayden Is in com- 
rountcatlon with the authorities at Ithaca 
25ilI1?ndon’.0nt ' and St- Clair will prob- 
ably be confronted with the two women,

Suffît ft. SSS

Slu^dSfluT4
Clair married Miss Barry June 26 at 
Asuiiry Methodist Church parsonage, this 
hire’ 2nd a week later left her, saying her
oft rere rèU„d,deh”Iy cal!ad J° Hamilton 
Ont., hut that he would Be back. He
took with him a gold watch and chain be
longing to his new bride. After waiting until Monday Mrs. St. Clair went”o “he 
police station and told her story St 
Clair was located on East Main-street and 
iocroq up.

Rochester, N.Y., July 6.—Harry Frank at. 
Clair, aged 23, who says he came to Ro
chester from Toronto, Ont., but that bis 
home Is In Butte, Mont., 
here Monday on a warrant sworn out by 
his bride of a week, formerly Miss Agnes 
Barry, aged 21, of University-avenue, 
charging him with the larceny of a gold 
watch and chain. When arraigned In the

was
■

$ i

DID NOT EXPLAIN PROVISIONSwas arrested
offices:

'f Street West, 
ike Street, 
iffe Street.

*
■planade, foot of West Market St, 1 
•tharst Street, nearly opp. Front, | 
ipe Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.
31 Yonge Street, ntC.P.H.Crosst 
; Telephones.

■i
Mr. Rutherford,any persons1 M.P., Thinks Do

minion Parliament Will close 
r About Aug.

Coroner Slocum is . K .
Gustave Kern Said to Have Feloni

ously Wounded Leander Bear 
Yesterday Afternoon. v ,

20. 4
Winnipeg, July 6i-r(Speclal.)—The Local 

Legislature held a brief session to-day 
Mr Greenway introduced a redistribution 
bill, but did not explain its provisions it 
w ‘i,aa‘be drastic in Its nature.

llie body of an Infant 
under a sidewalk.

■ parsed thT. mM0a=donal*
• route to Portage la Prairie lMl”g

IT*)*1 °ttawa wma,pr^«b^Ktha

■4 f

1

USERS ;l ARGUMENT ENDED IN BLOWS. was lound to-day
A #6t

Bear Ran Away, Bat Kern 
Wait for Him and 

, Slashed,

Lay in
ou

To Organize the Residents, Police 
and Local Forces Along the 

Transvaal Frontier

r Leander Bear of 422 East King-street 
swore out a warrant last evening for the 
arrest of Gustave Kern, who resides at 
245 Manning-avenue, charging him 
feloniously wounding.

The action arises out of 
men had yesterday afternoon while 
In the Gerhard Heintzman 
rany, Sherbourne-street. It 
Rear and Kern engaged In 
which ended In blows.

Fight Was Stopped 
The men were parted by some of the 

bendhes P 0,68 a”d returned *° ‘heir work
« 18 alleged that Kern picked up a chisel 

and walked towards Bear, whereupon the 
hln^n.h0”, dowa ‘be stairway to the floor 
beneath, In order to get out of reach 
n!°,?r, rfP’ained out of his workroom for 
about 10 minutes, and then thinking that 
the trouble was over, returned. * 

Slashed With Chisel 
No sooner had he got to the top of the 

stairway than Kero is said to hare jumped 
on top of him and slashed him with the 

«“ra'taebed with his anugonË- *” bfe

oh^Urig^S anddfa8cehavlns S“ght Cutl 

Fixed Up at Hospital

Sbel‘yn,rt8hlle;Vu«,?tpl?)v“e0Û!io0Sf1

t’

Hardy’. New Constltnency
t .Debaucherville," with Preston ’ 
Liberal candidate. .> WOOD. with ue the

a fight the two 
at work 

Plano Com- 
appears that 
an argument,

Tjsrsrr: ;r„c„r t„.„
CwclJt, Issued by tbe Canadian Rank <«#':mÆÈmmwill be cashed by the’ bank's coire^^,11 

th?tworldUPWarde 01 600 polnt* ‘biougSut

^LARGER FORCE WILLAND FOLLOWI O GO /•
•P

i ’5 E.
idSj

Kruger’s Parliament Sat Yesterday 
and Decided to Make F ur-ve arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.
ther Coace

^The Times this morm, 
lng says that several officers, Including 
Brevet Col. Robert Stephenson

ssions.
. *\ Tramp Arrested Supposed to be the 

Scoundrel Who Shot Mrs.
Lane in Brandon.

London, July 7 Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toroato, July 6.- 

(8 p.m.J—The weather to-day has been fine 
and warm over most of Ontario

£

Smyth,
Baden-Pov^ell, commanding the Fifth Dra- 
good Guards; Capt. Lord Edward 
(fifth son of Abe Marquis of Salisbury) of " 
the Grenadiers, and Lieut, and Hon. AI- FVIHFNPF IQ 
gernon Henry Charles Hanbtî^Tracy (se* LVIUCWbC 
cond son of Baron Sudley) of thç Royal 
Horse Guards, have been ordered to «pro
ceed to South Africa to organize the resi
dents as well as the police and local forces ( 
at various points on the frontier,

special service officers,” says 
The^Tlmes, ‘‘are likely to be sent out dulr- 
jn8 next few days and the commander- 
in-chief has been engaged in completing 
the composition and organization of a 
larger force, which it will be necessary to 
despatch should the negotiations with the 
Transvaal fail.”

and cool
and showery In Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces. In Manitoba and the North-

5££™‘ap Ë5SS v
lake region and thunderstorm» will be pre- ' 
valent again Friday night in the Georgian - 
5ay district, but It Is quite probable tbat 
the drought existing near Lakes Erie and 
Ontario will not yet be broken.

Minimum and maximum temperature»; 
Victoria, 50—66; Kamloops, 48—#0; Cal- 
ifary. *b-70; Qu'Appelle, 52-70; Winnipeg, 

r'?rt Arthur, 52-04: Parry Hound 
58-80; Toronto, 04-82; Ottawa, 66-70 
MotUreal, 68—73; Quebec, 64-66; Halifax,

now In=»
Hardwood, long 
Softwood1’ long.
Pine wood, long 
^labs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

’ • 50c extra.

Maurice Corblett,
c. Brown i Corblett,

. Armateurs,
Le Havre.

On one corner Is pasted the French stamp 
Jhere were U cents in the man’s pockets 

when the body was found. v
The two men parted at 5.40 p.m. as the 

Irtnchman said he had to ehtch a train 10 
minutes later for New York City. In con
cluding he spld he had been traveling In
ulne'momhs'8 °f th6 WOr,d d”rta« th® Pa8‘ 

The other

CIRCUMSTANTIAL
\

Bat the Wan Under Arrest Has Been 
Identtled as Haviny Ran 

Down the Alley.

amended

Brandon, Man., July 6.—(Special.)—Devel
opments to-day Increase the suspicion which 
surrounds the man captured on Suspicion 
of being the murderer of Mrs. Lane, 
side this there Is little

head ‘office aw*
YARD

and several& GO rîjCb , Pember's Turkish and Va 
la7 and 120 Yonge. Bath anWhite Water Lilies.

The cool, fragrant pond lilies are a treat 
for flower lovers these hof days. Dunlop 
has a fresh supply every morning of the 
largest a lid finest flowers that Ontario's 
ponds produce. 5 King-street west; 445 
Yonge-street.

apor Baths 
abed. Bl.oo Oat-

news. A report
the* clti^thJ” frT *evcJ* mlles 80a‘b of 
f” , ®.“y, ‘bat » borse had been stolen
rer1 men are following the uiut-
It -ffess TRanLranlft,Wa" arrested In n boat 
velopment^was the^fin^g ^f”88;^^,^ 
and7 « barrel near the lane back of t^e 

Two chambers contain empty oart- 
ro/m:„t-Kremalader were ‘««'led Field, 
naîs dnwnhroa."f*ted ‘he,eu8Peet, saw lilm 
xlmh..””. ‘be lane between Eighth and 
Ninth-streets. Barton, driver of a delivery
tm.8°nn. Identlfled ‘be man positively us 
‘be one he saw running down this lane 

another witness. Identified him. The 
™a° * bundle was secured at the immlgr.v 

"h.ed8i.ConialnU>* bis clothes. It an- 
swera to the description. The feet thatafial^Zm^Æ^gf^h

jœ-nM belleve ta thln*»'-’V

Sir Clime. Hibbert Denies It

s tes ’sssaFsrsg'i,
"'•«SS.-'cJ™1,-,». ms- - -

Probabilities.
Lower Lake.—Win^A mostly 

and aonth iflne and'warm| thnnder- 
■torms in a few localities to-night

Georgian Bay—Weather becoming un
settled, with showers snd thunderstorms

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Fine and warm to-day; showery again to
morrow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Clearing 
with moderate north and West winds.

Maritime—Showery at first, then clearing 
with moderate nqyth and west winds.

Lake Superior—Showery.
Manitoba—Fair and moderately

S3t>3. ztJ Mr. Wood Ha. Not Retired.
The Ye«r-Ar„„„d Trade .« Dlneen.t S’eside^ey oS^HnSSFc 

It is only on occasions when some hatrera pany- Talking to The Worid SP”'

y«ryrs£H’l
clos/cash prices which prevnil at Dlneen”°i 1 _____________ _______
Kbjuass EZEBsE;
day the whole year reundf which refresh* A DoubieThreiad^ ^tenlny,tothelre*- 
ens the display continually with hew
in the newest styles at l)lneen«- ------------great trading at the famous "“ re-tosn,re! 
the great buying, direct from the makers! 
which enables Dlneens to sell rpl‘«hi7m,e^ 
ties at prices as low as pasw .tries0 .Js 
Inferior qualities are offered at^ln otheî 
stores. lucr

east
Kroger Gives More.

Pretoria, July 6.-The Volkaraad sat In 
session to-day. President Kruger and the 
negotiators from 4be Orange Free State 
were present. It Is understood that an 
agreement was reached to grant the fran- 
chlse immediately to all settlers prior to 
1 .!u’. and to other classes of residents 
within seven years, the naturalisation 
clause to be optional. These proposals will 
be debated in open session to-morrow.

Cook’s Turkish Baths 304 King W. 

DEATHS.
J7£D-(Î5 Wednesday, 5th July, 1899, at 

the residence of her mother, 89 Cotting- 
ham-street, Toronto, Celestia Florence* 
U'‘ossie), youngest daughter of the late 
**• Well» Jodd. aged 21 years 8 months. 

Funeral Friday, 3.30 p.m.
mllton and Lindsay papers please

K«ISH7l8~.Bndd*n,yi at her late residence, 
(ïeorgè Knight»?*’ Mary’ bcloyed

LONG—On July 6, at his late residence, 53 
^wynne-avenoe, George Long, aged 72

Funeral Saturday at 1.45 p.m. from resi
dence. via G. T. B., to Clarkson.

•arving Tools -Î
i

ull Assortment Just Arrived8 and lay, upon

; aikenhead HARDWARE CO. To Our Renders.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum ' 

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at réguler city rates. The 
^ °rtd 1^ now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach: 
2o cents per month.

V0 ADELAIDE-STREET east,
AGENTS. m

The Oxford® Win

. or two Collars separate—any 
a rices raiiETp fmm *1 *^ ei ~r

warm.

■mDOff ’t FORGET
■ Garterwif S48 Bathurst Street 

■n to -give estimates on all classes 
(lOng, papering agd decorating, etc.

tf
■ 1II.

cuffs detachedBtJoTenlCe7&TuISlan8dSitCeCmeS1^BS Steamship Movement».

4 ■

S^vraSfnis--;: {SÏS
Trav! ...........Bremen ............ New York
CMIonïï,marCkiî”i"tbae™?1””

aS:::-4asa :::r*.ts

ChicaRo Cadet III.
Marshnli Wrlgley. a member of the Chi

cago Cadets, was removed the Emer- 
gency Hospital last night from the camp 
in High Park. He is suffering from weak
ness, occasioned by the long travel.

Try Glen cairn cigars—6c.

* To-Day’, Program,
^ Nurslng-at-Home Mission, at Y.M.C.A.,. 3
BP1*ao aad organ manufacturers
Bossln House, 2.30 n.m.

Mass meeting lu Richmond Hall e „ m 
Toronto v. Providence, baseball 

j Cadets from Chicago see the town.P'

|P?b ‘ Baaner of The New York Ledger 
™„ anL?‘Eht- aked 75 .Years.

It wfn vîîll ,, ''Overnmeut announces that 
! ®apedltlonB fund** tM’U°° tu ,he A'"arci‘e

dtîeJü,af,<‘1"tHm ‘be Queen 
lJTtesi ‘9 ‘he Women’s 

I conference at Windsor Castle.

■traight.
,r" Summer Stoves 
so “Sarnia” Gasoline
1. Dealers sell it.

Mosquitoes and Black Files
ermjfn* should nlvTl^' 

ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

FUEL:
Bing-will receive :he 

Internati^'*’''
meet atÜ 1357

terlngArmed* Ceylon Tea has the Savor.
Srnok* Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It
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